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Department of Energy
Washington, DC 20585
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Ikrch 5, 19%

s The Honorable Joe Barton
Cbairrn~ Subemnmittee on Oversight and Invc&ations
Committee on Commeree
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.. 20515-6115

Dear Mr. chairman:

Think you for your letter of February 8, 1996, requesting information regarding the
characterization and privatization programs for the Hanford tank wastes. Given the fact that
this is a procurement in progress with legal sensitivities, the Sccrctary requested that I respond to
your letter.

In items one and four of your letter you ask for Men, mcmoranm reports, and other
documentation dealing with the charaetexization program regarding Defense Nuclear Faeiiities
Safety Board Remmmendation 93-5 and the Department’s tank sampling program. Due to the
extensive quantity of documentary material coveredby this request,it will takeseveral WAS to
assemble and mpy the documents cxmtaining this information. After telephone consultation with
Mr. Cates of the Subcommittee staff, wc have indimed that wc will bc able to provide this
information, under separate cover, within two weeks of the date of this letter.

Our response to the questions posed in items three, five and six is ehclosed. With respect to
item two, provided herewith is a copy of the Independent Feasibility Assessment of the Hanford
Tank Waste Remediation System Privatiiztion prepared by Smith Barney, Inc. We arc
reviewing other relevant documentation to dcterrninc what else is rcqx?nsivc to your request.

Some of the materials you have requested may constitute “source selection information,” aece%s
to which and disclosure of which arc limited by the Prwmrcment Integrity Act, 41 U.S.C. 3423,
and its implementing regdations (48 C.F.R $3.104). Disclosure by any person of source
seleetion information outside the government, unless authorized by the proewing agcney, would
be unlawful because it could potentially prejudiu the ongoing competitive acquisition at
Hanford. Therefore we will provide the source seleelion information that is responsive to your
request under separate cover, with appropriate markin~ to indieatc
information, ” and anticipate that the Subcommittcc will protect that

“sourec selection
information accordingly.
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Clarification of information request question#1 of Mr. Barton’s Feb. 8,
1996 letter to Secretary O’Leary regarding tasks and irtitiadvesh c<

Recommendation 93-5 In@ementadon Plan for characterizing Hanford --
tank wastes.

llepuxpmeo fthi~requesti stodocummthepmgms X)OEhasmadCinmcctingmiIcsLOW
comimms agreedmintbe93-51mplementationPIu. Thisraqucstaeksthe DOEto
duument cm mmmitmentasittisbeenmet. ForclarWation, thisrequcet can bcmby
providiqt Uwspccilk ‘deliverable”document(s)refined to in eachcommhmant. For
instame, couuaitmcnr4.2 reqUrcs “DO&RT.to submita reqmt fm delegationof authority
to DOE-HQ.” The “deliverable- specifiedh commitment4.2 is a ‘letter tim RL to HQ
makingthcrcqwt.” om(l]~ofwlc wllwbmmofti-,

.

Mti*ti_* mttim, ltb~a Mv@B~*~tidW. lnthis
case the rqueat specifics “if completiondates were passed. ixludc ~ letters, lMnnrwula,
reports and other dooumentntionidcnt&ing andjustifying tksc changes.” TM -[ ~Y
be met by 1) a writtsn text axplanntionfkxn DOE why the commitmau schedule benchmrk
date was missed, ~ 2) one (1) copyof my letteror otherdocwmcnttim DOE to a
m~m O-** ~E~ ~ ~f~ Nuc1- pwfliw Uety 130ard,or to COngrCSS
indicatingthat this ccmnitment schwhdebencbmrkdntcwasrnisscd,why it was misacd, or “
when it will be Cnnlpleted. -.

Furthermore,iI hascomem KIM!Wcommittee’sattentionthatthe DOEhasprmised the
DNFSBa rcvhcd hnplemcntation plan which modifiesthe 93-5In@emmrationPlan. One
(1) COPYd m I=PUII from b DOEandanY otW qorthg atakeholderwan alao requatad
on MarchS, 1996
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Should you or the Subcommittee have any .add.itiod quaom rc- this matter, please
contact me or &nCS Dover, DCPUtY~n~ xl for TCChXIOIOgYTIUMfCrad PI’cwu~cnt~
at 202-586-5246. .

sincerely,

,

.

General Counsel

Emclosurc

cc ‘Ihc Honorable Peter Dcutsch
Ranking, Minority Member
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